[Electrophysiologic study of murine spiral ganglion neurons].
To explore the nature of voltage dependent ion channels and basic electrophysiological characteristics of cochlear spiral ganglion neurons of apical and basal turn by patch clamp techniques of whole cell configure on murine spiral ganglion neurons. Different voltage dependent ionic currents were recorded with patch clamp techniques of whole cell configure on the condition of different internal electrode solution, blockers and stimulus protocol. Inward sodium channel current (I(Na)), hyperpolarization-activated inward cationic current (Ih), outward delay rectification potassium current (I(K)) and outward transient potassium current (I(A)) were recorded ,significant difference of electrophysiological characteristics of I(A) and I(K) was found between apical and basal turns (P < 0.05). Various ionic currents are recorded, which shows that spiral ganglion neurons have the base of ionic channels to complete formation,conduction and modulation of action potential for auditory information transduction, the difference of electrophysiological characteristics between apical and basal turns contributes to the course of hearing formation.